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Wee’ve been given permission
p
Am
m I the only one who
w feels
Inco
ompetent? Unreealized?
‘Caause wasn’t it justt yesterday
Thaat I was seeing thhunder with my own
o two eyes?
And
d wasn’t it just yeesterday
Thaat I didn’t get myy laundry done,
Thaat I didn’t go outt and do somethiing fun,
Thaat I got dumped,, just another onee?
And
d even the rooster knows the diffference betweenn the night and
the rising suun!
Butt sometimes I don’t know
Youu say it’s close to
o me
Whhy don’t You justt show me?
Youu say it’s in my heeart
And
d You should know, because Youu know the heartt You placed
inside each one of us
Youu say it’s in my heeart
Thaat heart of stone which You engrraved and will rep
place with one
of flesh wheen the time has come
c
And
d my mouth couuld be an ocean
Filleed with words yo
ou’ve placed insid
de it
Waaves and tides rulled by the seasonns
Of the moon
Its shadows
s
you dessigned
It’s so close to me, isn’t it?
And
d You too are clo
ose to me, aren’tt you?
So close we could kiss,
k isn’t that truee?
So I cling as hard ass I can, but I’m still apart, too?
I cliing as hard as I can, but what sho
ould I hold on to??
And
d if I sing as loud
d as I can, will I diisturb you?
Unttil I can finally heear the words myyself, it may take a while
Butt I’m sure that wo
on’t surprise You.
To listenn to Bronwen sing
g this song, visit www.jtsa.edu/sow
-close-to-me.
To receive Torah
T
from JTS by email,
e
visit www.jtssa.edu/torah
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This week’s
w
Torah Po
ortion, Nitzavim, speaks profounndly about teshuvah, the
literal and figurative struggle
s
to return to God. Wheen we turn back to God
“with all
a [our] heart annd soul,” the parrashah tells us, thhen God “will brring you
togethher again from all
a the peoples w
where the Lord your
y
God has sccattered
you” (Deut 30:3). Being scattered is a state of disorientatio
on and
disconnnection. Teshuvah represents a coming hom
me. There’s an organic
conneection between thhe return to the Land of Israel—tthe land at the center
c
of
the Jeewish soul, from
m which we havve been banisheed—and the retuurn that
involvees changing our ways and openinng our hearts to God.
G
The next verse says: “Even if your outtcasts are at the ends of the worrld, from
there the
t Lord your God
G will gather yyou, from there He
H will fetch youu” (Deut
30:4). There is no placce that is too far away for God to
o reach us, eitherr literally
or figuuratively. Even those of us who live on the edges
e
of societyy will be
gatherred up. In this teshuvah
t
processs, God’s passionnate commitmennt to the
marginnalized is front annd center.
The Hebrew
H
reads “biiktzeh hashamayyim”, the ends off the heavens. How
H is it
that “tthe ends of the heavens”
h
is translaated as “the endss of the world”? In
I Psalm
19, thee sun moves from
m one end of heeaven to the otheer, crossing the sky
s in an
arch:
His rising-place is at one end o
of heaven,
And his circuit reaches the other;
Nothing escap
pes his heat (v. 7)).
As thee sun moves acro
oss the heavens eeach day, it also moves from onee end of
the eaarth to the otherr. So the ends off the heavens annd the ends of thhe earth
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are the saame. This is a beautiful imag
ge of interconnnectedness and
reconciliatio
on. At the endss—and in the end—the
e
divine world and the
human worlld come togetheer. The outcasts are
a gathered in. Teshuvah is the
space in which out and inn are reconciled.. The promise that
t
we will be
gathered up by God can offer
o
a profound
d comfort for thhose of us who
experience ourselves in far-flung places, whether emotionally, spiritually, or
physically.
If we return to our originaal verse, we seee something intteresting in the
language. The
T New JPS traanslation I quoted
d earlier says: “H
He will bring you
together ag
gain from all the peoples where thhe Lord your Go
od has scattered
you.” But the
t word that is being translated as “bring you”
y
is actually
“veshav”, whhich means “He will
w return.” (“Bring you” is the caausative form of
the same Hebrew
H
root.) The
T translation skkips over the prroblem, but the
rabbis in thee Talmud do nott.
And
d when they will be redeemed inn the future, thee Shekhinah will
be with
w them, as it says,
s
“Then the Lord
L
your God will
w return [with]
youur captivity” (Deuut. 30:3). It doess not say here veeheshiv [and He
shalll bring back] buut veshav [and He
H shall return]. This
T teaches us
thatt the Holy One, blessed be He, will return with them from the
placces of exile. (BT Megillah 29a)
The verses in the parashah seem to conveey that we are thhe outcasts and
God is eterrnally at the center. But this Talmudic midrash complicates
c
the
picture. Jusst as we are outccasts, God is an outcast. Someho
ow, God, in the
form of the Shekhinah, God’s
G
in-dwelling
g presence, is also
a
in need of
return. The image of God returning
r
us, brinnging us back, co
onveys one kind
of power. But the image of God coming back with uss, alongside us,
conveys a different kind of
o power. I cannnot pretend to understand
u
this
power fully,, but I understand
d the Rabbis to be
b teaching us thhat this power is
rooted in co
onnectedness, inn being with the outcast,
o
dwelling
g inside the “not
yet.”
mething about being
b
joined by the divine in this place on the
There’s som
edge that has
h the potential to shore us up ass we long to retuurn. Perhaps it is
the experieence of being jo
oined in this wayy which enables us to open up
“with all [ouur] heart and soul” and return at laast.
The publicationn and distribution of thee JTS Parashah Comm
mentary are made possible by a generous grannt
from Rita Dee (z”l)
( and Harold Hassenfeld (z”l).
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So Close
C
To M
Me
Bronw
wen Mullin, Stud
dent, The Rabb
bincal School of JTS
(Classs of ’17)
For the
t thing is very close
c
to you, in youur mouth and in your
y heart, to obseerve it.
See, I set before you this day life aand prosperity, deeath and adversityy.
(Deut. 30
0:14-15)
You say it’s in my heart
Like my heartt is less a mysteryy than the great expanse
e
of heaveen
You say it’s in my heart
Like my heartt is less a threatenning thing than the deepest darkeest
oceann
And my moutth is full of snaress
I say such stup
pid things somettimes
And then wheen it really matters
No one’s listening
No one really cares
t me, isn’t it?
But it’s close to
One day I’ll get there…?
You say it’s in my heart
As if my heartt is not a foreign land to be ravag
ged and conquerred
You say it’s in my heart
As if her pillarrs and her altars ssmashed don’t risse again and now
w
they’re stronger
And my moutth follows my eyees
And with my mind,
m
all three unncircumcised
How can I kno
ow what really matters
I can see out
But not insidee
Yet it’s close to
t me, isn’t it?
One day I’ll get there…?
Let heaven annd earth witness
The human co
ondition
Choose life or choose death

